Biochemical research elucidating metabolic pathways in Pneumocystis.
Advances in sequencing the Pneumocystis carinii genome have helped identify potential metabolic pathways operative in the organism. Also, data from characterizing the biochemical and physiological nature of these organisms now allow elucidation of metabolic pathways as well as pose new challenges and questions that require additional experiments. These experiments are being performed despite the difficulty in doing experiments directly on this pathogen that has yet to be subcultured indefinitely and produce mass numbers of cells in vitro. This article reviews biochemical approaches that have provided insights into several Pneumocystis metabolic pathways. It focuses on 1) S-adenosyl-L-methionine (AdoMet; SAM), which is a ubiquitous participant in numerous cellular reactions; 2) sterols: focusing on oxidosqualene cyclase that forms lanosterol in P carinii; SAM:sterol C-24 methyltransferase that adds methyl groups at the C-24 position of the sterol side chain; and sterol 14alpha-demethylase that removes a methyl group at the C-14 position of the sterol nucleus; and 3) synthesis of ubiquinone homologs, which play a pivotal role in mitochondrial inner membrane and other cellular membrane electron transport.